
From: victorcamp.otters@gmail.com
Subject: Florida River Otter Roadway Mortality Sighting Report

Date: May 7, 2023 at 10:19 AM
To: victorcamp@comcast.net

Having trouble viewing or submitting this form?

FILL OUT IN GOOGLE FORMS

I've invited you to fill out a form:

Florida River Otter Roadway Mortality                    Sighting
Report
ROSF River Otters of South Florida: www.riverotterssouthfl.com

This report is being collected by the River Otters of South Florida website and the
information in this report will be part of an ongoing international otter roadway mortalities
project and an ongoing scientific investigation on the locations and circumstances
surrounding these mortalities in the state of Florida

1. Case Number (leave blank)

2. Date of Sighting

3. Time of Sighting (in AM or PM)

4. Date of this report

5. Your name (last, first)

Month  Day  2023

Month  Day  2023

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd3_YuDgllA8dUTPk57BYVCbMCDXn4h8hct8IS47LkmKLJiSA/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0&usp=mail_form_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd3_YuDgllA8dUTPk57BYVCbMCDXn4h8hct8IS47LkmKLJiSA/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0&usp=mail_form_link
http://www.riverotterssouthfl.com/


6. Your Florida city of residence

7. Your zipcode & county

8. Email

9. Email "Call Name" or "Handle" (6-8 characters only):

10. Phone:

11.  How many otters were sighted as roadway mortalities?

12. Numbers and sizes of mortalities sighted (# large, # medium, # small):

13. Was the mortality sighted ON the roadway?

 Yes____

 No____

14. In which LANE of was the otter (check which applies)

 North

 South

 East

 West

15. If the sighting was next to (off) the roadway where was it? (check which applies):

 On the shoulder____

 Just off the shoulder____

16. The Direction the Otter was Traveling: Did the direction the otter's head was pointing
appear to be the direction the otter was traveling before it became a mortality?

 Yes



 Yes

 No

 Couldn't tell

17. What direction was the otter's head pointing? (check which applies):

 North

 South

 East

 West

18. Location of Otter Roadway Mortality Sighting: Street name and address, city, Florida
county, and GPS location (if available)

19. Names of nearest intersecting streets

20. Distance (in miles) of the sighting from these intersecting streets

21. Direction of the sighting from the intersecting streets (NSE or W)

22. Please add any information about the sighting that you think might be important
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